AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Introductions and Public Comments

3. Review and approval of minutes of the February 20, 2018 meeting.

4. Discussion of Administrative Coordination

5. Discussion of 2018 Legislation

6. Discussion and Possible Decision to the Public Proposal to Amend the Proposed Amendment to the Uniform Plumbing Code 2012 Edition

7. Discussion and Possible Decision to the Public Proposal to Amend the Parking beneath Group R Occupancies to the Uniform Building Code 2012 Edition
8. Discussion of Americans with Disabilities Act Accessibility Requirements

9. Discussion and Possible Decision Making to Provide Alternatives and Justifications for not Requiring Residential Sprinklers in New One- and Two-Family Dwellings

10. Updates from the investigative committees:
   a. Investigative committee for the structural provisions for the IBC and the IRC
   b. Investigative committee for the non-structural provisions of the IBC and the IRC.
   c. Investigative committee for the International Energy Conservation Code (IECC)
   d. Investigative committee for the Uniform Plumbing Code
   e. Investigative committee for the Green Code
   f. Investigative committee for the Mechanical Code
   g. Investigative committee for the State Fire Code
   h. Investigative committee for the energy efficiency code coordination
   i. Investigative committee for the State Electrical Code

11. Update on communication and training

12. Update on county and state adoption of building codes

11. Discussion of possible agenda item(s) for next Council meeting

12. Announcements

13. Next meeting: April 17, 2018, at 9:00 a.m.

14. Adjournment

If you require an auxiliary aid or accommodation due to a disability, please contact (808) 586-0696 or email at state.bcc@hawaii.gov by February 16, 2018.